Sclerotinia blight, caused by Sclerotinia dicarboximide fungicide procymidone, diameter glass petri plate, autoclaved at minor (Jagger) Kohn (7), is a destructive however, gave almost complete control of 121 C for 1 hr, and allowed to cool to disease of peanut (13, 14) . This disease,
severe Sclerotinia blight at 0.84 kg/ha room temperature. Plugs of agar from the first observed in Virginia in 1971 (11), (9, 10) . edges of 60-hr-old colonies of either occurs in Virginia wherever peanuts are During the past decade, much has been procymidone-tolerant or nontolerant isolates of S. minor were inverted on the grown. It is also widespread in North written about the development of sol mediumin th e nter of e h Carolina and Oklahoma and was recently tolerance by fungi to specific fungicides observed in Texas. Disease loss estimates (3, 5, 6 ). Tolerance appears to be associated plate. Plates were incubated at 21 C. based on interpretation of infrared with long-term and frequent exposure of After 48 hr, the soil surface was spraye basedwith an airbrush sprayer that delivered photography indicated peanut yield a pathogen to a fungicide (3). Species of w n aities oproymidelin rm losses to Sclerotinia blight exceeded 13%
Sclerotinia (4, 20) , Monilinia (15, 16, 18) , known quantities of procyidone in amer in Virginia in 1979 (14) . Fungicides and a and Botrytis (19) tolerant to benomyl, of liquid per plate. Colony diamete48 resistant cultivar (2) are now used in an dicloran, and procymidone have been were measured after 48, 96C 168, and 21 integrated disease control program.
reported. The objectives of this study Although not recommended for Sclerotwere to determine 1) the effects of these sclerotia produced by S. minor in each inia blight control, benomyl suppresses fungicides on mycelial growth of S. minor plate was determined by removing a 3-disease development at 1.1 kg/ha (1).
on amended potato-dextrose agar cm-diameter sample of soil medium Dicloran at 5.6-11.2 kg/ ha also suppresses (PDA), 2) if tolerance to these fungicides washing the sample on a 60-mesh sieve to development of this disease (1,9). The developed under laboratory conditions, remove soil, and counting the trapped sclerotia under a stereoscopic microscope. 3) the persistence of tolerance to Stblyofpcmineoerc. Procymid one-tolerant isolates of S.
b Isolates (%) showing tolerance during initial exposure to procymidone. Pm or deve oled n ia on C Procymidone-tolerant isolates (%) of S. minor transferred to procymidone-amended media (1 minor developed on media containig /ig/ml) to determine isolates (%) maintaining tolerance.
concentrations of 0.25-10 gg/ml. Mycelial growth, which occurred in the absence of sectoring, was similar to that Table 3 . Mycelial growth rates of Sclerotinia minor isolates found to be tolerant (T) to produced by nontolerant isolates. Visible procymidone in in vitro bioassays and nontolerant (NT) on unamended potato-dextrose agar and differences between the procymidoneon similar media amended with procymidone tolerant and nontolerant isolates were not discernible. Tolerance to procymidone Colony diameter (mm) occurred at a frequency of 2.3% ( TIME (HR) TIME (HR) TIME (HR) TIME (HR) TIME (HR) Fig. 1 . Effect of temperature on growth rates of Sclerotinia minor isolates found to be tolerant (A) to procymidone in in vitro bioassays and nontolerant (EZ) on unamended media.
plates sprayed with procymidone (1.16 Table 4 . Mycelial growth rates of Sclerotinia minor isolates found to be tolerant (T) to procymidone kg/ ha in 186 L of water per hectare) in in vitro bioassays and nontolerant (NT) on soil plates after spraying with procymidone showed marked differences between the two types of isolates ( jig/ ml. In fact, after 192 hr of incubation, most isolates had covered the agar were not tolerant to these fungicides. grew as rapidly on procymidonesurface of the petri plates.
Tolerance to benomyl was not observed amended media as nontolerant isolates Assay of field tolerance. Isolates of S.
in earlier studies (12) but has been grew on unamended media. Our sample minor with tolerance to procymidone reported for other Scierotinia spp. (4, 20) . of 280 infected branches may have been were not detected under field conditions. Although tolerance to dicloran did not too small to detect procymidone-tolerant No tolerant isolates were obtained from develop in this test, some isolates grew on isolates of S. minor under field infected plant tissues in 280 samples of low concentrations (0.25 and 0.5 iig/ ml) conditions. The importance of sample peanut branches from several locations of dicloran-amended media. Tolerance of size in determining field tolerance was that had received prophylactic treatments other Scierotinia spp. to dicloran has not discussed by Delp (3); however, the use of of procymidone.
been reported, but tolerance of isolates of other fungicides (chlorothalonil, benomyl, Botrytis cinerea to dicloran has been manzate, etc.) for control of foliar DISCUSSION reported (19). diseases of peanuts may have affected the Growth of mycelium of S. minor was The importance of fungicide tolerance development of procymidone-tolerant suppressed on media amended with and its development in fungi has recently isolates of S. minor under field benomyl, dicloran, and particularly received much attention (3,5,6,8,15-17, conditions. The importance of fungicide procymidone. Increased fungicide concen-19,20) . In this study, procymidone mixtures in reducing the probability of tratio ns resulted in corresponding tolerance was observed in vitro under tolerance development has been discussed reductions in mycelial growth. Sectoring controlled laboratory conditions but not (3,17). The selection pressure asserted by colonies of S. minor developing on media under field conditions. Some prothe continuous use of a fungicide like amended with either benomyl or dicloran cymidone-tolerant isolates of S. minor procymidone could be averted by 
